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TIYE BIG EASTERN SHOE STOCKS closed out to ottr shoe buyer at 40c on the dollar. Over

38,000 pairs of the finest shoes made by the well known manufacturers, French. Shriner & Urner, , P, Smith Co,, Williams & Hoyt, Preston

B, Keith & Co, and C H, Aborn & Son, ON SALE AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE MONDAY. All fine new, stylish shoes all sizes and

widths, Over 20 big bargain counters stacked high with these fine shoes in two big shoe departments, at only a fraction of their value Monday, A

large extra force of experienced salesmen employed to wait on the crowds, Every pair of shoes fitted as carefully as if you paid double the price,

See our big Sixteenth street shoe windows and come early Monday morning ta the greatest shoe sale ever known,

Men's $6 mid $7
shoes $2.48.

Frent'a, Shriner k Timer's mnko
of rotu's Deo shoes In Hubs la Calf
and VIcl Kid. on salo for

J. P. Smith & Co.
Hxko st ram's One trclt noli: Jt.f.O

uii S.r9 nlxx'j, vlcl kit), kangaroo
UpA Hasidn cnlf. In this nalo for
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CENTER FOR SPORTING
COOife

Lino of Trido in Whioh Omaba Tin Won

Distinction.

FOUNDATION LAID IN HIE EARLY DAYS

Oiiinliii Still HonliiN I'rcKllKc Si'imii-im- I

Ihmi l( Wax I li Chlrf OiitllttltiK
lNilut for the ItoeUy

.Xou ii I ii I li t.

TUern has never been much nnlso about
It. but Omaha In one ot.tho largest illntrlb-tltlD-

polntB for BportliiK kooiIh In the west,
nml In tho lino of kuiis and nmmunltlon haH

few enualH In all of llio cltlen of the
territory. This lu a tiwdo which

thls city Ihih held Hlnce the days when the
1'nlon 1'nclllo railroad was tho only lino to
the Uocky nioiintalnH nnd beyond. At that
time all o; tho plainsmen from the Texas
jiatihandlo to Fort Henton carried reolvir
nnd rillcB sold by Omaha Jobbers and their
other equipments camo from this city. The
development of the country north and
nouth and tho construction of other lines
of rond have carried Jobbing houses closer
to tho homes of thcuo men, but they still
depend upon this city for their armB and
nmmunltlon.

Not only have tho old men stayed by tho
town, but they have sunt; tho praises of
Omnha firearms Into tho ears of the Intor-du- y

settlers until Omaha Is famous all over
the west.

As a result of this, every wholcsalo houso
tn tho city carrying hardware also carries
n full lino of KportltiK Roods, and several
Independent houses hnvo a Rood trado in
this line.

Volume of 'One l'lrni,
Onn Omaha establishment loaded nnd

shipped approximately r.00,000 Bhells for tho
thotRMU last year, tho Roods koIuk from
Now Mexico to Montana. Tho other shells
loaded and tent f rui-.- i tho city will bring the
total up to probably 1,000,000, while moro
thuu twice as many nuiro were sold by Job-bin-

houses already loaded nt tho factory
to local dcalors. Tho men who are In a
halilt of shootluK nt traps are very particu-
lar In iennrd to tho loading of their shells,
and ono o, tho Onnha houses has estab-
lished such n reputation that It loads the
Fhells for utmost all of tho contests of uny
Importance in tho northwest.

In tho lino of sports outside of tho gun
nnd rod Omaha has a well established rep-
utation, Its Jobbers shipping from tho Mis-

sissippi river to tho l'aclllc const. In re-

cent years there has been a considerable
1 falling off In outdoor sports, but tho Indl-- J'

rations for tho prosent year aro that there
will bo u revival which will tax tho ca-

ducities of tho factories of tho country In
nomo lines. When lawn tennis was tho
rage thero vcro established many fnctorles
for tho manufacture of racquets. A few
years ai;o tho sport fell Into disuse and
many of the factories were closed. An en-
terprising Yankee bought tho deserted ma-
chinery for a song, nnd today, with a pro-p- c

tlvo roxtval lu lawn tennis and n do--

Kami by dealers for largor quantities nt
i goods, ho finds himself practically tho only

manufacturer of racquets .lu tho I'ulted
Htatrs.

Sport Ik ltevlveil.
J.nst year tho revival "t this sport benn

lu Nebraska and tho territory covered by

"'i . TTfc.
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the Omaha a result they found
short on stock and orders wero

retused. Thts year they nro prep- -

for a larger trado than last year
and their will have no trouble In
being

Hut tho salo In Fpnrt3
which Is by tho local
of goods Is in the lino of golf
coeds. Said ono of tho dealers
this week:

"Until this year golf has been tho game
of the cities. Tli's was dun lu tho largor
part to tho fact that tho clubs at
12 and $3, :i llgtiro which few persons In
tho towns will pay. In tho .uatc
of theio wero but four golf clubs
to my nnd they were not large.

has solved tho
of and thero Is n lino of eluba

being nmilo which can bo at $1 to
$1.2.". For this reason, with the
wider o't tho game, I
that every, town In tho state of 1,000

will hnvo Us. golf club this yen"
and thnt tho Interest In tho game will

tho hIiowii In regard
to baee ball ten years or moro ago. All of
the dealers of the west
this and orders for golf clubs nnd
balls on tho part of western houses have
almost taxed the of tho

"It may you to know thnt with
all of the of tho golf fad Interest
Is In Last year I or-

dered lnlf n of theso goods and
Omnha houso did tho same, lie-fo-

tho season was over I was
orders onBt, whIH tho other houso cnrrlcd
over no goods. From tho
tho Omaha In goods hnvo
struck hn era of good times which will

ON

a Terrs
.tiiH nml I.iiiiiIh in

Court.

Date II. rioty before Judge Loam
In police court

his flay Doty, him
with and tho pe.ictv
Tho Judge the latter to o with"
what was called a light fine 119 and

this did not tho who was
tho

Ho with tho Judge,
to Induce him to Issue an ardor thnt could
keep tho away from the

rooms in tho hotel. The
Judge told hi in that such action was
his powers, but thit if any further
ance to sond for tho police Tho

was that Clay Doty
camo home night In a

that ho kicked In tho door of his
room, curbed tho cntlro family and

n

IS

tiring Snli
Coiti- -

IIMII).

James 11. has sued the.
hit. 1'aul, & Omaha

for $25,000 Ho as-

serts that ho was for
life by pis left foot and ankle

by the of an old depot
at unon which ho was

for tho Tho
cu 11, ISM.

& mnko
of ladles' hand welt shoes
on snle for

mm a 1. W te4.
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vlcl kid nml patent leather shoes
In this sale for

$2.48
fine calf and vici kid by fine by

X'Jfc.t.C, H, Company

sizes 12 12, in

this sale for

calf
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Jobbers As
themselves

making
arattons

customers
supplied.

greatest outdoor
nntlelpnted Jobber3

sporting
heaviest

retailed

smaller
Nebraska

knowledge,
American Ingenuity ques-
tion expense,

retntlcd
combined

knowledge predict
In-

habitants
ap-

proximate enthusiasm

wholesale antliipato
condition

capacity factories.
surprlso
growth

Increasing croquet.
carload

another
sending

present outlook
dealers sporting

con-tlnu- o

Indefinitely."

CLAY GETS HIS HABITS

Accumulate Cotin-Tlntc- d

appoarcd
yesterday morning against

brother, charging
drunkenness disturbing

nllowed
costs-- hut

sntlsfy brother
making complaint.

lingered endeavoring

offending brothor
family Central

beyonn
dlrtiirb.

orcunt'd
complaint yistrrday

Friday drunken condi-
tion,
mother's
created general disturbance.

BALM WANTED

Mc.Mniilunl llenvy DumiiKc
AkiiIu'C Itnllroud

Mt.Manlgnl Chi-
cago, Minneapolis Hall-
way company damages.

"almost" disabled
having

crushed falling plat-
form I'endcr, work-
ing deferihutt company, acci-
dent occurred November

adies' fine $5.00
$2.48.

French, Shriner I'rncr's
mannish

uwtem&&&s

satin lace

MONEY

siloes

IN WORKMAN'S CONTINENT

Frank G. Oarpenter to Begin a New Sgrioi

of Travel Letten.

NEW ZEALAND RUN BY LABORINGMEN

l'lrni l.cttrM Arr from Thin Inirret-iuu- r

I.unit of tiolil .Milieu, Slirep
Kiirmn nml Fneiorlon Ktlmirtl

Iti'lliimy l.iuiiln of rrcrnt.

Next Sunday Tho Hco will begin tho publi-

cation of a new series of trnvol letters by
Frank O. Carpenter. They will cover, all
told, about 20,000 miles of
Journeys through somo of tho least known
partB of tho globe, Including Farther India,
Malaysia, tho Dutch Knst Indies, tho South
Sens, Australia, Tasmania, Now Zealand,
tho Samonn Islands and Hawaii.

After leaving China Mr. Carpenter started
out to visit tho principal colonies of tho
Pacific ocean, to Investlgnto for us how tho
great nations of Uuropo aro bearing tho
"wlilto man's burden," with a view to giv-

ing to Undo Sam somo object lessons as
to his management of tho Philippines and
I'orto ltlco.

Tho first colony visited was that of tho
French In Cochin China, and Farther India,
and then tho thriving settlements of John
Hull nt tho Strait of Malacca.

From Slngaporo Mr. Carpenter went to
Java, tho leading Island of tho colonial em-

pire of tho Dutch In thoKast Indies, nnd
from thero took ship and traveled to tho
eastward through tho vast archipelago
which lies south and cast of the Philip-
pines. Ho had tho assistance of tho Dutch
governor general of tho Kast Indies and
tho colonial oniclals In his Investigations,
and ho gives us fresh information about
Iiornco, Sumntru, tho Celebes nnd other
Islands, tho nnmes ot which aro compara-
tively unknown. Ho describes tho chnng06
that aro going on In New Guinea, tho big-

gest island of tho world, which Is now
owned by the Dutch, tho English nnd tho
Germans.

From Java his Journey was nlong tho
northern coast of Australia to Torres
htralt, through ,tho Coral seas and thence
down Insldo tho fircnt Harrier reef nnd on
clear to tho bottom ot tho Australian con-

tinent.
From Melbourne, the capital of Victoria,

ho crossed over to Tasmania, tho Van 's

lnnd of our geogrnphles. Ho shows
how this Island, onco supposed to be u

desert, hns now u rich colony owning somo
of tho finest sheep of tho world, nnd how-It- s

people aro now making fortunes out of
Its gold, silver and other minerals.

From Tasmania Mr. Carpenter went to
Now Zealand and thenco sailed for five days
north to look up our possessions In tho
Samoan Islnnds, from where, later, he took
fchlp for otir new America In the Hawaiian
Islands.

This Is tho Journey In a nutshell, but It
given no Idea of Its extent and Interest.
Tho trip was almost ns loug as ono around
tho world. It will bring forth more Inter-
esting Information than any recent tour
of tho globe, for tho reason that most of
It Is over new paths and In comparatively
unknown countries.

The Australian and New Zealand letters
will be given first on account of tho live
Interest which now exists In thosu coun

fine $3.50Ladies$4 shoes at
$1.96.

C. II. Aborn & Ron's make of
ladles' flno vlcl kid laco J3.S0 and

$1.00 Kli0"s, Iiiik double and single
soles. In this sale for

H.96
J. William Nnylors

Mnko of Indies' flno J3.00 and ? 1.00

vie uid and patent leather shoes,
In this sale for

$2,00 shoes, made JUR isses' $1,75 $2,00 shoes, made
Aborn

51,50 shoes'
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kid and box calf, sizes 11 to

2, in this sale for

rhild's fine $1,50 kiJ lace shoes
for

tries. New Zenlnnd within past
months uttracted great attention

world Situated away dowu
edgo south pole, below
equator, heart South Pnclflo
ocean, become center

Ideas labor movements.
pcoplo attempting work their

problems capital labor.
country wnrklngman,

Inborers fixing their hours work
wages, practically saying their
putes shall arbitrated their em-

ployers. thing largely provalls
Austrnlla, countries

called worklnginan's continent.
Carpenter through them

with on.cn. Interviewed
stntesmen, talked
laboring men, report things

Just they Instructive nature
theso letters cannot overestimated

They valuable Interest,
wishes times

current questions afford
them,

BAKER MAN STILL BAKES

StinilKrcti tilvon Another Week
Clean

SIioji.

Albert Sundgren been given an-

other week which satisfactorily clean
bakeshop Fnrnam streot.

When against Sundgren called
police court yesterday third

sanitary ofllcors prose-
cuting attorney protested against re-

quest defendant's attorney con-

tinuance, asked al-

lowed weeks.
stated expected mako
nirangem with ofllcers

which dismissed,
Sanitary Ofllcers Woolrldgc (llbbons

court Sundgren made
progress matter cleaning

mlco which havo making their
homo bakery.

Notlco served Sundgren nbout
mlddlo January, olllcors

they been unablo bring about
satisfactory cleansing establishment.
They mlco infect
building repairs havo been mado

floor stop holes which
vermin enter. They Sundgren
stated them when
week procured covers
dough troughs, Investigation
yesterday showed they
place.

attornoy rondo remark
court covers ordered
becnuso slowness carpenter
Sundgren Improvised some. prom-
ised shop would straightened
within week continued
until Friday.

AWAIT STEWART'S COMMISSION

llonril Tru.tccn
Diinili Institute

SomnIiiii.

board trustrcs Deaf
Dumb Institute session, nwalt-In- g

arrival commission
Stewart, nppolnteo Governor Deltrlch,
order formally transfer Institution
from custody present

buMncss transa
m,etlng tndny nothing dono
until commission arrives,

& Hoyt, in

OTH

Bee.

flilfOLIis

MANUFACTURERS

Yilth's-fin- c 98c

BR

n.96

fine $3.50 fa WMen's
for $1.96. M W

ffiMffi$$&M rrcslon H. Kolth's mnke of men's y.'
JI.00 welt tolo ltuisla cnlf and WjMjk SkW

ffKtotlr knr.Karoo shoes, for ealo for v''Pk A

C. H. Aborn & Co. M$fr S

r'SS4 nfc "f '"' W.B0 patent lEA W'
Irall""-an- d calf laco shoes -- In this jflTW

Boys' and

superintend-
ent.
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KENNARD'S ORPHAN CHICK

Former Paint and Oil Merchant Tries

Poultry Hailing. ,

INCUBATOR YIELDS A SINGLE BIRD

Hired Clrl Mlxlnl.c. tht llnx for a
nml I'iiIh Under lu

It One ChleUen frnni
I'lfiy IIuki.

It Is only nnturnl that Frank II. Kennnrd
should turn lit a attention to raising chick-
ens. When ho retired from tho paint and
oil business t hero Kconnwl to Im n win, I ,r n
goneness in his scale of being. Ho would
mm nimseir Using early In tho morning
through force ot hnblt, only to remember
when half dressed that ho had wrapped tho
front yard shrubbery with gunnysacks, and
nothing elso remained to bo
ually became apparent to hi in that tho llfo
oi u reurcii mcrciiant was not a glad fes-
tival of song. Tho idleness nailed nnnn
him, nnd In his extremity ho turned to
poultry, oven us Hayes,

Tyler, Flshback of
Arkansas and II. W. Conway, tho Omnha
printer, who went down to Oreeno county.
Missouri, and started in with a dozen leg-
horns. It Is said that Conway got rich by
It, whllo tho moro distinguished "promot-
ers" lost money but that Is another story.

Mr. Konnard subscribed for u lot of poul-
try magazines nud then ordered nn Incu-
bator to bo sent to his home 1S21 Dodgo
street. FIvo gallons of keroscno nnd llfty
commission houso eggs wero next added to
tho outfit. Then ho lit tho lamp In tho
Incubator, plueed tho eggs tenderly In their
plush-llne- d pockets, regulated tho heut so
tho thermometer registered s degrees nndbegan to calculnto on how he would Invest
tho proceeds of his now industry.

.Ilr. Keniuiiil In Impudent.
Mr. Kennnrd counted his chickens beforethey wero hntehed.
Tho next twenty-on- o dan dragged on

leaden heels. Tho Instructions thnt camo
with tho Incubator said tho eggs must bo
turned twlco a day, presumably to keep
them from burning, but Mr. Kennnrd usedto turn them from threo to nlno times n
day. In his enthusiasm ho would tako
nn egg out, hold it to tho light and try
to look through It to see If thuro was any
ovldenco of Its quickening Into life.

Tho other members of dm household
looked on with Intorcst. but with Imperfect
appreciation. Mrs. Kennnrd novor did
expect It to enhance their fortunes, and
after tho new hired girl mistook tho Incu-
bator for n refrigerator and Uled to put
three pounds of butter and a veal cutlet
Into it sho lost faith In tho vonturo, but
kept her distrust to herBolf.

On tho evening of tho twenty-firs- t day
Mr. Kennnrd approached tho antique oak
box with n beating heart.

A still, small voice within reassured him
and tilled him with n great hopo.

Pulling out tho drawer ho saw forty-nin- e

eggs, looking very much as they had
looked threo weeks before, but from tho
si Jo of Hie fiftieth protruded the hend of
a llttlo fluffy ,

' This " Im said, ' is tho advnn' " i"iard
Soon othtr' will cone

Uut they Utdn t. Threo duya passed and

98c

tho forty-nln- o eggs lay Intact In their
cases.

Ser Well Dour, IMemr,
Mr. Kennnrd turned up the lamp, raising

the temperature to !ifi.

Meanwhile tho little fluffy chicken, look-
ing 111.0 an animated puff ball, seemed to bo
unhappy. It appeared to feel Its position
iih nn orphan keenly. It did nothing but sit
and "peep" all day, and most of tho night,
and hnd no moro affection for Its mother
than for thn china cupboard or tho cook-stov- o.

Ah tho wrotched fowl refused to oat,
It Is alleged that Mr. Kennnrd bought It a
nursing bottle, but all to no purpose. Tho
chicken seemed not to understand Its
strange Eurroundlngs. It had no means of
communication with tho world nml no ono
could guess Its wants. Ah It scorned to
yearn for a companion, they put It In tho
cage wih a canary, but this followhhlp wns
not congenial. It Is two weeks old now and

'is growing moro wan nnd emaciated day by
uny.

Five days after this solitary maverick
wns hatched Mrs. Konnard noticed that tho
Incubator was still running, with tho mer-
cury in Its thermometer mounting up to
103. And that !s why sho gave n llttlo boy
a quarter to carry away four dozen grilled
eggs.

Mr. Kennnrd now has an r that
ho will sell chenp. Ho says tho experience
ho has had Is worth moro than tho four
dozen eggs ami tho flvo gallons of oil, but
he will not repeat tho exporlmont.

OMAHA FIRM IS EXPANDING

The IIiiuiu
(he

Iron Com im ii)- - Add
Number ot It
llriliiehrN.
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Tho Ilatim Iron company hns completed
arrangements for opening up n now branch
houso at Des Molncs, In. 12. o. Fnoth, for
eomo tlirio tho mnnager of (ho Sioux City
house, has boon placed In chnrgo of tho
now branch nml It Is expected that tho
establishment will bo open for business by
February 15. Six men will bo placeil on
thn road ns soon ns tho stock Is In shapo
nnd It is believed that somo of tho em-

ployes of tho Omaha houso will bo sent
to tho ntw branch. 'Tho personnel ot tho
Des Moines furco fins not yet been an-

nounced.
Jnnuurv 1, 1000, tho Kansas City branch

of this firm was openod. Iast week tho rt

of trado for tho year wns sont to tho
headquarters of the firm In this city and It
wns found that In Its first yoar tho company
had sold moro goods In Its lino from tho
Kansas City brunch than any other houso
In thnt territory. To lommomorato tho
event, J Ilaum bought novel watch
charms for each of tho Kansas City sales
men, which, with n letter commending their
work, wero sent to Kansas City this morn-- I
Ing. Tho company has announced a chango
In tho management of tho Denver branch.
Tho position has been temporarily filled for
a fow months. C. I.. Ilaum. who for nomo
tlmo has been .' imaged In tho hardware
trado on thn Pacific const, lias been ftp-- !
pqinteil to the vacant position. Coincident
with tho Installation of tho now manager,
the firm has incepted tho plans for a new-wa-

house and ralrsroams to be constructed
for r e In Iicmtr Th piiin-- i arrived
v( fr'riv m&i r ic; it' tllO Op'aha l flirt p

iil a i t it I i'i t tho core.er cf
mil and VA a o u'revts.
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EVERYBODY EATS PEANUTS

Rural Swain and His Freokled Bwcotheart
Are Not Alone.

THEIR CITY COUSINS HAVE THE TAD

Chilis Midi CoiiiiiilN-ilni- i Men llrvcnl u
Itemnrknlily Ai-llv- e State ur

Trnllle. in (ioolierx I'roni
MiiiinIuii In Hovel,

Tho peanut, tho hiimblo product of tho
wornout soil of Virginia, which ovcryono
professes to dosplso nnd which Is generally
accredited with being tho peculiar dissipa-
tion of tho countryman nnd his Bwcothcurt,
plays u moro important part in the economy
of Oniahii than Is generally believed.
onservatlvo estlmnto of tho "goobors"

handled by Omaha wholosal era nlncnM ilm
amount nt 7.10,000 pounds, of which proba
cy ono-na- ir is consumed annually in tho
city.

Just whern thn story that I lid rnnannm- -
tlon of peanuts Is greater lu tho country
than In tho city oiiirlnntcd Ih not it Iinii'ti
but locnl retail dealers assort that It Ift not.
bonio out by tholr experience. Ono of tho
cemrany located dealers said:

"Tho peanut trndo of Omaha Is as stnpln
ns that of sugar and coffeo. I havo a recti- -
mriy esintinsnca lino of trndo and. can al-
most toll each day which of
will call on mo. Tho trndo Is limited to no
class. Tho newsboys buy them nnd botweon
their Bales of papers and their shouts con-
tentedly munnh tho nuts. Dignified Judgca

iu biijji as uioy pass each morning nnd lay
In a supply to last them nil lnv ion...nml watormclnna nro two of tho thlngn
which maito tno world akin. They go Into
tho mansion and tho hovel, tho rlngsldo nnd
tho court room; that la tho peanuts do,
livery eluss nnd condition of men patronlza
tho peanut roaster."

This trlbuto to his stock-in-trad- e Is not
unmerited If ono la to bollovo tho roportu
of the dealoni Tho record-breakin- g salonot theso nuts aro mado on holidays. Timhighest record mado by ono dealer In thocity is 2no pounds, which wns sold on thonay of tho parado. Tho nvor-ng- o

salo of tho samo dealer will run about"00 pounds .i week.
This Is tho nut with no treatment hutroasting. It In ono of tho nuts most sus-

ceptible to treatment of nil which aro han-"lie- d
In Amcrka. Thero nro n dozen differ-o- ut

wnys of combining It In candy and In
each combination thousands of pounds aro
consumed In tho city annually. Hailed pen-nu- ts

nro a comparatively modern Invention,
but they hnvo caught the trndo nnd on every
hand they aro to bo found. Tho latest wny
of serving them Is In tho form of snnd-wieho- fl,

combined with somo snlnd dressing.
In this form they go on tho.tnbln at lunch-
eon nnd havo boenmo ono of tho btaplo
articles of too cuisine.

I'reiiiienl iiiikIiJiiu'
Inflamos tho lurnes. Foley's Honey and Tar
stops tho coughing and heals tho lung".
Tho ordinary tcugli medicines., which aro
'imply rxicctormit. will not do this, nilry Iti'p the lutiM Irritated in throwing
" thr ptilr, n, Mycr Dillon Drug Co,

Omuha, I Plon a drug store, South Omaha.


